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Summary: Imbelloni LE, Gasparini Neto S, Ganem EM – Continuous Spinal Anesthesia with High Dose of Local Anesthetics.

Background and objectives: Better control of the level, intensity, and duration of spinal analgesia represents the greatest advantages of conti-
nuous spinal anesthesia. With the advent of intermediate catheters (over-the-needle catheter) and its low incidence of headaches and neurological 
symptoms, the technique has been gaining credibility. The objective of this paper is to report the possible safety of the new catheter with a large 
dose of hyperbaric 0.5% bupivacaine with 1.6% glucose associated with hyperbaric 2% lidocaine with 1.6% glucose.

Case Report: Male patient, 78 years old, 85 kg, 168 cm, physical status ASA III, with hypertension, coronary artery disease, and chronic renal 
failure. The patient was candidate for surgery for huge bilateral inguinal and umbilical hernias, being submitted to preoperative pneumoperitoneum 
for one week to stretch abdominal cavity. After venoclysis with an 18G catheter, he was monitored with cardioscope, non-invasive blood pres-
sure, and pulse oximetry; he was sedated with 1 mg of midazolam and 100 µg of fentanyl intravenously, and placed in left lateral decubitus. He 
underwent continuous spinal anesthesia by a median puncture in L3-L4 with a set with a 27G cut-bevel needle and 22G catheter. The total dose 
of anesthetic used was 25 mg of 0.5% bupivacaine (hyperbaric, with 1.6% glucose), 160 mg of 2% lidocaine (hyperbaric, with 1.6% glucose), and 
morphine (100 µg). The patient was followed-up until the 30th postoperative day without neurological complaints.

Conclusions: Recently, the poor distribution of the local anesthetic through the microcatheter was attributed as the cause of cauda equina syn-
drome. This case report showed that, with the administration of high doses of hyperbaric anesthetics through the new catheter, poor distribution 
or risk of cauda equina syndrome were not observed.

Keywords: ANESTHETIC, Local: bupivacaine, lidocaine; ANESTHETIC TECHNIQUE, Regional: continuous spinal anesthesia; SURGERY, Ab-
dominal: herniorrhaphy.
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INTRODUCTION

Continuous spinal anesthesia has some advantages over spinal 
anesthesia with a single dose, being possible to titrate the level 
of analgesia and the extent of its duration according to the needs 
of the surgery or control of postoperative pain. In 1990, a 32G mi-
crocatheter was developed which was introduced through a 26G 
needle 1. In 1991, it was suspected that the microcatheter could 
cause cauda equina syndrome after four cases were reported 2, 
which led the FDA to issue an alert about its use.

In 1999, a new system for continuous spinal anesthesia to 
be used in anesthesia and control of postoperative pain 4,5 as 
well as obstetric analgesia 6 was described. It is composed 
of a 22G and 24G catheter over a 27G and 29G cut-bevel 
needle (SpinocathTM) measuring 72 cm in length. The over-
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the-needle design eliminates leakage of cerebrospinal fluid 
(CSF) since the catheter seals immediately the dura-mater 
orifice. The intermediate-size catheter allows high flow, pro-
moting easy homogenization of the anesthetic solution with 
the CSF, easy barbotage, and eliminated the potential risk of 
cauda equina syndrome.

The objective of this case report was to demonstrate the 
effectivity of continuous spinal anesthesia in a high risk patient 
undergoing a long duration surgery using high doses of local 
anesthetics.

CASE REPORT

This is a 78 years old male patient weighing 85 kg, 168 
cm, and physical status ASA III. He was scheduled for sur-
gery of bilateral inguinal and umbilical hernias. His medi-
cal history included hypertension, coronary artery disease, 
and chronic renal failure under conservative treatment. He 
had huge bilateral inguinal and umbilical hernias (Figures 1 
and 2). He was being treated with aprozide (150/12.5 mg) 
for blood pressure control. Renal failure was being treated 
conservatively. He was hospitalized for one week for preo-
perative pneumoperitoneum by daily puncture and injection 
of air to stretch abdominal cavity and accommodate the 
huge herniated viscera.

After venoclysis with an 18G catheter, monitoring with a 
cardioscope, non-invasive blood pressure, and pulse oxi-
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metry was instituted. The patient was sedated with 1 mg 
of midazolam and 100 µg of fentanyl, intravenously. With 
the patient on left lateral decubitus, after antisepsis with 
70% alcohol and placement of a fenestrated field, the point 
demarcated as the L3-L4 space was infiltrated with 5 mL 
of 1% lidocaine. An 18G Crawford needle using the loss 
of resistance technique was used in the approach of the 
epidural space. A 22G catheter over a 27G needle (Spino-
cathTM, B. Braun – Melsungen) was introduced in the dura 

mater through the Crawford needle, perforating it after the 
introduction of only 20 mm. Paresthesia was not observed 
and the reflow of CSF could be identified. The needle of the 
catheter was removed suing the retractor in the proximal tip 
of the system. Afterwards, the Crawford needle was remo-
ved. The luer connector was installed.

The catheter was fixed to the back of the patient. Four 
milliliters of isobaric 0.5% bupivacaine were mixed with 1 mL 
of hyperbaric 0.5% bupivacaine with 8% glucose, diluting 
the glucose to 1.6% and the same concentration of bupiva-
caine (Table I). The total volume of the solution was main-
tained in a 5 mL syringe. Fifteen milligrams (3 mL) of this 
solution were injected through the catheter. The remaining 
was used for further administration. After 10 minutes, the 
sensorial blockade reached the level of the T11 dermato-
me and the motor blockade did not reach 3 in the modified 
Bromage scale. Upon incision for correction of the umbilical 
hernia, the patient complained of pain. Another 2 mL (10 mg) 
of the same solution were injected and the patient was 
placed on a head-down position of 30°, and we waited 
10 minutes before restarting the surgery. The level of the 
blockade was still unsatisfactory. A new solution was prepa-
red with 2% lidocaine with 1.6% glucose by adding 1 mL of 
the solution of hyperbaric lidocaine with 8% glucose to 4 mL 
of the isobaric 2% lidocaine solution. One milliliter (20 mg) 
of this solution was then injected every 5 minutes, until the 
third dose, with the patient on a 30° head-down position. 
After the third dose, the sensorial blockade reached enou-
gh level for surgery, which was restarted by repairing the 
umbilical hernia.

After correction of the umbilical hernia, the repair of the 
left inguinal hernia was initiated without complaints. After two 
hours and thirty minutes, the patient complained of pain and 
another 2 mL of the solution of lidocaine with 1.6% glucose 
were injected. A total of 25 mg of 0.5% bupivacaine (hyperba-
ric, with 1.6% glucose) and 160 mg of 2% lidocaine (hyperbaric, 
with 1.6% glucose) were used in the procedure, and the sur-
gery lasted seven hours. Bradycardia and hypotension were 
not observed during the procedure.

At the end of the surgery, 100 µg of morphine were in-
jected through the catheter for control of postoperative pain. 
The catheter was removed at the end of the surgery and 
the patient was transferred to the Intensive Care Unit (ICU). 
Eight hours after placing the catheter, the patient complained 
of pain and was able to move the lower limbs. The patient was 
discharged from the ICU to the regular floor on the second 
postoperative day (PO), being discharged from the hospital 
on the 4th PO day. Phone follow-up on the 10th, 20th, and 30th 
days did not reveal any neurological complaints.

Figure 1. Picture of a Patient with inguinal hernias and umbilical hernia.

Figure 2. Magnetic Resonance Image of Hernias.

Table I – Evaluation of the Density of the Mixtures

Mixture LA% Density 20° C Density 37° C Glucose
1 mL hyperbaric 0.5% bupivacaine + 4 mL of isobaric 0.5% bupivacaine 0.5 1.0067 g.mL 1.0108 g.mL 1.6%
1 mL hyperbaric 2% lidocaine + 4 mL isobaric 2% lidocaine 2 1.0210 g.mL 1.0160 g.mL 1.6%
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DISCUSSION

Better control of the level, intensity, and duration of anesthe-
sia is the greatest advantage of continuous spinal anesthesia. 
By controlling the level of sensorial blockade, we can achieve 
better cardiocirculatory stability 7 and the presence of the ca-
theter guarantees the administration of further doses. In the 
present case, the catheter was fundamental for maintenance 
of the technique with excellent cardiocirculatory stability.

When continuous spinal anesthesia is used in orthopedics5 
or obstetric analgesia 6, the catheter-over-the needle is re-
commended. This catheter seals immediately the orifice in the 
dura-mater avoiding leakage of CSF through the puncture ori-
fice. Since the set has a second orifice 5 mm from its tip, there 
is no need of introducing it more than 20 mm in the subarach-
noid space. Preparations in cadavers for endoscopic studies 
demonstrated that all catheters introduced over 30 mm in the 
subarachnoid space developed loops 8. When the catheter is 
removed, a loop could get entangled on a nerve root, cau-
sing direct trauma to the nerve by strangulation 8. In the pre-
sent case, the catheter was introduced no more than 20 mm, 
enough for injections, without any problems upon its removal.

The cauda equina syndrome was correlated to the use of 
continuous spinal anesthesia with a microcatheter and high 
doses of local anesthetics 2,9 leading to a reduction in the use 
of this technique. The poor distribution of the local anesthe-
tic, which remained confined to the sacral region, was one of 
the mechanisms blamed for this syndrome 9,10. Laboratorial 
analysis 9 showed that the low speed of injection of the micro-
catheter attributed to its small diameter was responsible for 
the poor distribution of the local anesthetic, with accumulation 
of toxic concentration on the roots of the cauda equina. In the 
present study, an incomplete motor blockade and insufficient 
sensorial level was observed, but it was possible to complete 
the dose of bupivacaine, necessary for analgesia of the upper 
abdomen, and lidocaine to maintain analgesia of the lower 
abdomen to complete the procedure. The head-down position 
prevented sequestration of the solution at the dural cul-de-
sac, therefore protecting the sacral roots.

The majority of the cases of post-spinal anesthesia cau-
da equina syndrome reported were in association with the 
administration of lidocaine and tetracaine 2,11. The limited 
cephalad extension of the sensorial blockade, suggesting 
restricted distribution of lidocaine in the CSF probably re-
sulted in a toxic effect of the local anesthetic 2,9-11. It is be-
lieved that the toxic effect of the local anesthetic is seen 
especially in the cauda equina because the nerve roots that 
form the sacral roots are (a) longer (and more numerous 
for S1) than their lumbar neighbors, (b) they do not have a 
protective sheath, and (c) due to their position in the suba-
rachnoid space (especially L5, S1, and S2), they are more 
exposed to the sacral sequestration of the local hyperbaric 
anesthetic 12. In the present case, we chose bupivacaine. 
However, after the programmed dose of 25 mg it was deci-
ded to switch to lidocaine, of shorter duration, which would 
benefit recovery in the last hours of surgery. By using the 
22G set, poor distribution of either of the drugs was not 

observed resulting in fast recovery of the motor and sen-
sorial blockade without transitory or definitive neurological 
complications.

The risk of transitory neurologic symptoms (TNS) was not 
eliminated by reducing the dose and concentration of lidocai-
ne from 5% to 2%, or even as low as 0.5% 13,14. Besides, 
not even the concentration of glucose 15,16 or osmolarity of 
the local anesthetic solution16 affected the incidence of TNS. 
Animal and human studies have excluded glucose from any 
contribution to the nerve damage. Histological exams of the 
spinal cord of rats exposed to intrathecal glucose and neos-
tigmine did not show nerve damage 17. However, studies in 
diabetic rats raised the possibility that the altered glucose me-
tabolism may contribute with the local anesthetic-induced ner-
ve damage 18. Glucose 7.5% with 5% lidocaine did not cause 
neurologic damage in rats, neither did it affect the compound 
action potential of unsheathed nerves in bullfrogs20. Several 
human studies relate glucose to the development of post-
spinal anesthesia TNS 21. The majority of animal and human 
studies confirm the safety of the glucose administered in the 
subarachnoid space in concentrations of up to 7.5%. In an 
experimental model in dogs, hyperbaric 5% lidocaine did not 
cause nerve damage when administered at a rate of 10 to 22 
seconds. In another study with the same experimental model, 
in which hyperbaric 5% lidocaine was injected in the subara-
chnoid space over 60 seconds to reduce its diffusion in the 
CSF, 25% of the animals showed nerve damage 23.

Poor distribution of the local anesthetic through the microca-
theter has been recently implicated as a possible cause of cau-
da equina syndrome 2,9-11. The administration of the hyperbaric 
local anesthetic through the SpinocathTM did not show poor 
distribution, without an elevated peak in the concentration of 
the anesthetic, and without the risk of developing cauda equina 
syndrome 24. Since in the present case the patient had three 
large hernias, it was decided to reduce the baricity of the solu-
tion by changing the glucose concentration and maintaining the 
concentration of bupivacaine (0.5%) and lidocaine (2%).

Although experimental animal studies have provided evi-
dence that some local anesthetics in clinical concentration 
could cause damage to the nerve tissue, the exact mecha-
nism of the lesion is not clearly defined. Possible etiologic 
factors capable of triggering neurotoxicity (elevated doses 
e concentrations of the local anesthetic) are not the same 
that trigger TNS. Evaluation of the conduction of the nerve 
impulse shows that, in neurotoxicity, it is irreversible 25 and 
it is normal in patients with TNS 26. Despite the knowledge 
that all local anesthetics could be neurotoxic in experimental 
models, large scale investigations on the complications of 
spinal anesthesia demonstrate the safety of the local anes-
thetic for spinal anesthesia in men.

The use of two anesthetics was justified by the long dura-
tion of the surgery and, after the programmed dose of bupiva-
caine, lidocaine was the drug chosen to avoid possible residu-
al motor blockade in high risk patients. Under the conditions 
of our patient, spinal anesthesia proved to be satisfactory for a 
large surgery of long duration, with excellent cardiocirculatory 
stability and without adverse events.
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Resumen: imbelloni le, Gas�arini Neto S, Ganem em � Raquianes-
tesia Continua con Altas Dosis de Anestésicos locales.

Justificativa y objetivos: la ma�or ventaja de la raquianestesia conti-
nua es el mejor control del nivel de intensidad � duración de la analgesia 
es�inal. Con el advenimiento de los catéteres intermediarios (catéter �or 
fuera de la aguja) � �or su baja incidencia de cefalea � síntomas neuroló-
gicos, la técnica �a venido ganando credibilidad. el objetivo de este caso 
es relatar la �osible seguridad del uso del nuevo catéter con una gran 
dosis de bu�ivacaína �i�erbárica al 0,5% con glucosa al 1,6% asociada 
a la lidocaína al 2% �i�erbárica � con glucosa al 1,6%.

Relato del caso: Paciente masculino, de 78 años, 85 kg, 168 cm, 
estado físico ASA iii, �i�ertenso, con coronario�atía e insuficiencia 
renal crónica. Candidato a cirugía de voluminosas �ernias ingui-
nales bilateral � umbilical, siendo sometido durante una semana a 
neumo�eritoneo �ara crear es�acio. Posteriormente a la venoclisis 
con catéter 18G, monitorización con cardiosco�io, �resión arterial no 
invasiva � oximetria de �ulso, fue sedado con 1 mg de midazolam � 
fentanil 100 µg �or vía venosa � colocado en decúbito lateral izquier-
do. Sometido a la raquianestesia continua �or vía mediana en l3-l4, 
� conjunto de aguja cortante 27G con catéter 22G. la dosis total de 
anestésico utilizada en el �rocedimiento fue 25 mg de bu�ivacaína al 
0,5% (�i�erbárica con glucosa al 1,6%) � 160 mg de lidocaína al 2% 
(�i�erbárica con glucosa al 1,6%) � morfina (100 µg). Paciente con 
seguimiento �asta el 30º día sin quejidos neurológicos.

Conclusiones: Recientemente, la mala distribución del anestésico 
local a través de microcatéter, se atribu�ó a una causa del síndrome 
de cola de caballo. este relato de caso mostró que, con la adminis-
tración de altas dosis de anestésicos �i�erbáricos a través del nuevo 
catéter, no �ubo una mala distribución ni el riesgo de síndrome de 
cola de caballo.


